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2-Pa- nts

School Suit--It's

the pants that
get the hard wear-m- ost

any coat will

outwear two pair
of pants.

Two pair of pants
means double wear,
double service,
practically double

your money's
worth.
Northcott-Tate-Hag- y

Co. Two-Pan-
ts

Suits are
especially good.

At $5 to $15

Northcott - Tate
Hagy Company

"Better Clothes"
926-92- 8 Fourth Avenue.

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

PIKE COUNTY NEWS

QUITTED.

Aiviu cifitsu, uiurxeu wiia uie Kill
ing of Harrison McCoy, Sr., and Har-
rison McCoy, Jr., and seriously wound-
ing the tatter's brother In Pike-o- o. one
year ago, was acquitted at his trial
which was concluded Friday. Estes
pleaded not guilty and claimed Justi-
fication for the double killing which he
never denied. The defense showed that
old man Harrison McCoy and his two
sons went to Estep's house one night
and not only abused and threatened.
but committed violence on members of
his family. He shot one of the alleged
Intruders to death in the house and
compelled the other two to run for
their lives, shooting young Harrison
McCoy as he fled, the , svodnd later
causlnjs.bis .death.' '

'TAKEN TO HOSPITAL.
Dr. P. C. Sanders. K. B. and Scott

Raike, prominent people of Elkhorn
City, were here Sunday, enroute to
Laoulsville, with Mrs. Elswlck and a

. brother of Mr. Raike will enter the
Jewish hospital for treatment.

B. H. Rutledge of Grayson reached
Hlndman last week and found the
clinic was to move the last week in
this month to Ptkevllle, so he made
arrangements to meet them at Plke-vlll- e.

They said his eyes were going to
be a very stubborn case. He left Hlnd-tna- n

Monday to work his way through.

FLANNERY ACQUITTED.
After deliberating for several hours

Che special Jury returned a verdict on
Saturday, acquitting former County
Superintendent William E. Flannery of
the murder of Dr. L. Q. Thornbury.with
which he had been charged.

The shooting, which afterward re-
sulted In the physicians' death, follow
ed an extended quarrel and took place
near tho Card creek postofllce in July,
1915. Wide family relation on both
sides made the case one of prominence,
and large crowds gathered to hear both
trials that followed.

SENT TO PRISON.
FIKEVILLE, K7., Sept. 26. Nor

man Roberts was convicted today of
shooting, with Intent to' kill. Deputy
Sheriff J. M. Blllter and was sentenced
to from one to five years In the pen!

. tentiary.
Mrs. Vergil Justice, a witness for the

defense, was bound to the next grand
Jury under a perjury charge.

RETURNED TO SCHOOL.
Edward Elliott left Monday for

Omaha, Nebraska, where he will enter
Omaha University. He had been vis
itlng here for some time.

MINE IMPROVEMENTS.
Manager J. B. Rogers Is having a

new commissary built and making oth-- r
improvements at the Kewanee coal

mines.

REVIVAL AT CHURCH.
Last Sunday at the Baptist church

a series of meetings began. Rev. C. C.
Daves, the pastor, is doing the preach -

' Ing. He will be assisted by Rev. O. E.
Kennedy, a woll known Kentucky evan
gellst who has been In Missouri for
some time. The meeting will probably
continue several weeks. Much Interest
Is being manifested.

TRACHOMA HOSPITAL.
The hospital, which Is being moved

from Hindman to Plkeville will be op-

ened to the publlo on next Tuesday,
October 8, with a reception. Dr. John
McMullen has arrived and will rem-'- n

for some time. Hs Is a surgeon In ths

i .

publlo health service. While this hos-

pital ia for the treatment of trachoma
Rr. McMullen and hs staff, consisting
of Dr. R. W. Raynor and nurses, Mlss- -
es Gutmann, Eapey and Hicks, will be
Klad to assist In pubtlo health work
which is In charge of Miss Emma Hunt.
Eye sufferers will ue given iree ireai.-me- nt

In the Plkevllle hospital.

RETURNED HOME.

tattle James Martin Thornbury, son
of the late Dr. L. Q. Thornbury, after
having visited his grandfather In the
country in Fike-c- o, for the past three
months, has returned home with his
aunt. Mrs. Robert Faulkner in Catletts-bur- g.

Mrs. A D. Cllne returned hint Tues-
day after spending a week with Coal
Grove, O., friends and attending the
Apple Show In Ironton.

R. H. Cooper has returned from
Pittsburgh where he transacted bus-
iness.

Charles Bowles and Winston Con
nolly left Sunday for Lansing, Mich.,
to resume their studies In the Agri
cultural College of Mlchgan.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Langley and
son, John, were in Catlettsburg Sun-da- y.

Ralph Chatfleld. of Ashland was a
business visitor here last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Elliott returned
Sunday from a visit in Cincinnati.

Everett Sowards transacted business
In Hazard this week. .

Mr. and Mrs; R. C. Culhertson of
Jenkins, have been ; visiting friends
here.

Elliott Hoffman Is moving Into the
cottage he recently purchased on Grace
avenue.

CATLETTSBURG.
Returned from Louitvill.

fr Alnnzr, Mima has returned from
a visit to Louisville and to her sister,
Mrs. E. C. Walton at Stanford, Ky.

Entertains. Ladies Aid.
ThA TrliM' Aid of the M. E. Church

was held last afternoon at the home of
Mm W R Akers. Much business was
transacted and the meeting was a most
enjoyable one.

From Up Sandy.
Among prominent people from up the

Sandy Valley in the city yesterday
were Mrs. J. F. Hatton, Buchanan, F.
T. D. Wallace. Louisa, Alex Coleman.
Marrowbone, Tom Wagner, Mossy Bot-

tom.

Fifty-fou- r Yet.
There are at present 54 Inmates in

the county Jail.

Mrs. Porter Improving.
Mrs, Amanda Porter, who was hurt

by falling down the stairway a fow
days ago is much Improved. She Is at
the home of her son, Mr. Walker Iorter.
The nurse Is still with her, and Mrs.
Hogan Is constantly with, her. She is
getting along nicely.

Mrs. Belle York, who hhs been spend-
ing a few days In Huntington, has re-

turned to her home In this city.

Mr.' Williamson Returns.
Mr. Wallace Williamson, Sr, has re

turned from Colorado, where he has
been In search of health. He is much
improved. Mr. John B. WlUlams.m and
Alex Bishop came down from William-
son yesterday to see him. ".

.Mike Conley, of Louisa, is a business
visitor here. v

Miss Dew Klanery went to Lexing
ton Friday morning to spend a few
days with friends, is leaving next week
for Northampton. Mass, to enter Smith
college.

Left For West Vs.
Rev. and Mrs. B. M. Keith, young

son. and Mrs. Frances T. Ellison, moth
er of Mrs. Keith, have gone to Davis
and Thomas, W. Va., where Rev. Mr,
Keith assumes charge of his new ap-

pointment, which Is the Fairmont Dis
trict, presided over by Rev. V. 8. I'ol- -

litt. This is quite an Important post.

Will Locate Here.
Former Postmaster, O. A. Stump,

who has long been one of Pikevllle's
leading business men, Is here and is
looking out for a location. He con-

necting himself with the prosperous H.
Krlsh company and is coming here to
live. Mr. Stump will doubtless prove a
most valuable acquisition to the city
In a business way and he has a most
Interesting family.

Suit Filed.
Suit was instituted in Circuit Court

by Zobrist & Jones, railroad contrvs
tors of Baltimore, against Geo. Strouse
to recover 1740, alleged to be due thorn.
It Is alleged in the petition that this
amount of 'property was stolen from
the plant of the plaintiffs in Plke-- c

'by one Tom Clark and others, and
shipped by them to defendant, in AhIi
land. It is alleged that Strouse reo'v
ed the property and converted '.he
same to his own use and benefit against
the consent of plaintiffs, and that de
fendant, Strouse Is liable for the
amount. Tom Clark and others are now
Indicted In the Pike Circuit Court for
grand larceny and for receiving stolon
property, knowing It to ahve been stol
en, which was the property shipped by
them to Strouse and stolen from the
plant of Zobrist and Jones.

"Cinch" Campbtll
Awarded Diploma.

C. L. Williams returned from Lex
ington, where he accompanied Dr,
George (Cinch) Campbell, who stood
the examination as a veterinary sur
geon. He was awarded a diploma to
practice his profession. He Is the col
ored man who benefited by the wilt of
the late Dr. B. S. Rico and Is now In
possession of the livery stable form
erly owned by Dr. Rice.

Visitors Here. ,

Mrs. Clay, Wade Womaek, Mrs. Reb
Kendall and Miss Sarah Beit are
charming guests at the home of Major
and Mrs. W. J. Soitz. Mrs. Kendall and
Miss Seltz are sisters of Major Seltz.

Left on Motor Tour.
Mr. Bon Williamson, Mrs. William

son, their daughter, Miss Gerald Inn.
Mrs. Lute Dlsmukes and daughter. Miss
Georglne left Sunday morning for a
motor trip to Canada and through the

c
BIG SANDY NEWS.

New England States, They will return
by way of New) York, where the young
ladies will tie tpiaceq in miss uang
and Miss Whltton'a School for Gir.s,
for tho year.

Home From Auto Trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Fischer and
daughter, Marie of Ashland, and Mrs.
J. L. l'atterson of Palntsville have been
enjoying an auto trip through Indiana.
Mr. Fischer and daughter have return
ed, while Mrs. Fischer and Mrs. Pat
terson stopped at Martinsville, lud..
where they will take the treatments
for awhile.

Real Estate Deal. -

A. L. Murphy exchanged his farm
at lYincesa to Wayne Damron fur the
old Doc Vinson homestead, less thir
teen lots. Mr. Murphy and family will
move there the first of the month so
as to put his children In school.

Gone to Frankfort.,
Deputy U. S. Marshal Matt Sanders

and Juller Sam J. Debord left here
Sunday for Frankfort, taking more
than twenty prisoners there for trial In
the U. S. Court for connection with
moonshinlng." There will be more

than thirty witnesses In the case, who
go also.

Wi. ' tend Wedding. V

Mr und Mrs. A. Wolfe and daueh- -

i.r mi Fthnl. and Prof, and Mrs. J.
B. Leech will go to Lexington on Mon
day to be present at the marriage t
Mr. George Wolfe and .Miss .Mary wui'
Pnn th char ruins-- daughter of Prof.
and Mrs. Pence. Prof. Pence, father of

the bride-to-b- e, is a prominent member
of the faculty of the University of
Kentucky, and the family Is very prom-

inent in the proud old Blue Grass re-

gion. The Wolfe family, of which the
muim Is the only son. is one of the
most prominent in this section of Ken
tucky. His mother is a memner oi me
well known and prominent Andrews
i.miiv .if tho Sniidv Valley. The young
couple will reside at Hazard, Ky..where
the groom la profitably engagea in
business.

May Purchase Property. ;

Mr. O. A. Stump, of Plkevllle, who
is locating here is negotiating for the
purchase of the fine resldenre belong-

ing to Mrs. T. R. Brown on upper Lou-lsa-s-

near the heme of Prof. J. B.

Leech. Mr. Suwmp Is to become a fix-

ture here, haying purchased a large In-

terest in the 11. Krlsh Co. :'

R. W. Sturgill 111.

n . tv store-Ill- father of Dr. G. M.

and J. D. Sturgill, who Is now making
hi. h..m with his sons in Ashlanu, In

quite ill suffering from attack which
caused him to become dizzy wnen ne
attempts to walk about.

Fire in Car.
Th.rA wna a disastrous fire In the

fine car occupied by the young civil
Valuation Crew. Sun

day morning. The car sits on the yards
near the 2lb street crossing, anu. si-,u- r

th. vnunir sentlemen had complet
ed their Sunday toilet, spontaneous
combustion, the only theory mat can
be advanced, set Are to a wardruht
and completely destroyed it. and the
clothing It contained.- Also wrought
much damage to the Interior of the
coach, which is a handsome Pullman
and Is used as a residence car. Messrs.
Klnsey, Bass and Wilson were tne
heaviest losers by the blaze, they los-ln- s

all of their clothing, except what
they were wearing.

DOINGS OF JOHNSON
COUNTY PEOPLE.

News From Paintsville and
the Surrounding

Country.

Returned From Cincinnsti.
Dr. F. M. Witton returned Saturday

from Cincinnati where be took Green
Ailumii to a hosnital for an operation
for appendicitis. Dr. Witten informs us

that Mr. Adums stood the operation
exceptionally well and would be able to

rnlurn home within the ryt two or

three weeks. )
Gone To Richmond.

Miunfl'anlinn Carteiv-eirfight- er of Mr.

and Mri G. B. Carter; and one of Jnhn-..- n

cnwJitv's leadlntd teachers, left Fri
day forSUistor"lJcy., where she will

enter school aTOie Kentucky State
Normal. She was accompanied a fur
as Winchester, by Mr. and Mrs. Carl
V'aughan, who were returning to Lou-l.vill-

whre Mr. Vaughan Is attending
a dental school. Miss Carter Is a sister
of Mrs. Vaughan.

Steve Bond Dies of
Infirmities of Old Age.

Uncle Steve Bond, 75 years old. died
at his home near Flnt Gap, after a

brief Illness, brought on by Infirmities
dn tr. old ane. Mr. Bond has been a
prosperous business man and one of
our leading citizens. Me is tne lamer
of Dr. Charles Bond, of Lockwood. and
Drs. P. K. and Kert Bond of Catletts-bur- g,

and of Mrs. James Pendleton, Sr.,
of this city. He was laid to rest In the
family cemetery near r lat Gap,

Rev. Sowsrds Donated.
The members of the M. E. Church,

South, surprised Rev. and Mrs. Sow-

ards at their parsonage home Monday
evening, laden with a bountiful supply
of good things, wr.icn iney ieii in uit
nora nf I h A rintttnr Arid hlH Wife. After
spending a very pleasant hour they re
tired to their several Homes, winning
Da,.-- onH Mm Howards manv nleasant
years nf health and usefulness. The en-

tire membership are glad to welcome
these good people back to Palntsville.

To Ba Msrrled at Kansas City.
Mi Pmu-- I P'Slmer. of Tulsa. Okln.,

has been here the guest of her parents,
ur and vim .Tiimcn P'Slmer. the nast
month. She will leave for the West
this week and Is to be married at Kan. ntv to Mr. Edward Mayter. a prom
inent young business man of Tulsa,
Ok la. They will go to Colorado on
th.ir honnvmnon trio and will be at
horns In Tulsa, after November 1.

Miss June Davis Diss.
Miss June Davis,yuungeat daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Davis, died at hrr
home near Palntsville last Friday, tier
funeral was held Sunday, conducted
by Rev. H. U. Sowards. She had ueeu
sick for some time, but was able to be
out borse back riding only a few days
ago and her death was unexpected.

Called Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vaughan, who

left Friday morning for Louisville,
where Mr. Vaughan entered the Lou-

isville College of Dentistry, were called
home Wednesday on account of the
death of Mr. Van Khan's mother.

County Examination.
Thirty-fiv- e applicants for County

school certificates took the examina-
tion here before Superintendent Fred
Meade and his examiners Chas. Van-hoos- e.

of Tom's creek arid Frank Chand
ler, of Little Gap.

Child Dies Aftsr Being
Bitten By Rst.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. By-

ron Daniel, formerly of this county,
but who now live In Ohio, was bitten
on the neck several weeks ago by a rat
and died. The little fellow was laid to
rest In the family cemotery on Hood,
this county, Monday.

Wedding At Inez.
Married, recently at Inez, Martln-c- o

George 1 1 ul" to Miss Norma Kirk. They
left for Cincinnati on their bridal trip.

Gone to Dental College.
Kd. Conley, who has been working In

tho office. of .the North-Kas- t Coal Co.,
here for a number of years, has re-

signed his position and left Thursday
morning for Louisville, where he will
enter the Louisville Dental College. Mr.
Conley is one of our most popular
young men and will make a success In
the dental profession.

His place with the coal company will
be Oiled by Miss Lou Segrave.

Boy Oparatsd On.

Wm. Felly's nine year old boy. who
was operated on for appendicitis at
Keller's hospital at lrotiton, Ohio, laxt
Wednesday, is reported as getting along
nicely. .

Mrs. Jolllff. of West Va, is here this
week the guest of friends. Sho Is re-

membered bv her friends here as Mis
Emma Hny Wallace.

Rev. C K. Otto and wife, of like.
vllle, .will arrive here today to hold
services at the Christian church. Hev.
Otto has been secured as pastor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fraxter, who are
at present living at Fort Gay. W. VsM

are here this week the guests of rela
tives. Mrs. Frailer was formerly Mlso
Eula Conley.

Mrs. J. II. Rose and five children of
Tulsa, Ok la., are here the guests of
Mrs. Rosea' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jaa
P'Slmer.. ;v

Dr. Chas. Bond of Ixckwood. and Dr.
and Mrs. O. K. Bond, of Catlellsburg.
passed through here Saturday enroute
to Flat Gap to attend the funeral of
their father, uncle Steve Bond.

Warren M. Meek, a prominent farm
er of near Auxler. was In town Mon-

day mingling with his many friends.
Prof. Milton McDowell, a leading

citizen and farmer of Manilla, was In
town Saturday on business.

Dan Daniel and Mrs. Jno. Pitch,, of
Sip, Were here Friday, the guests of
their brother. Dr. Q. V, DanlnL

FLOYD COUNTY'S
RECORD FOR WEEK.

News From Prestonsburg
and the Surrounding

Country.

Devotional Exercises.
The ladies of the Baptist Missionary

Society conducted very interesting de
votional exercises at the Irene Cole
Memorial church Sunday evening. At
the close of the meeting Rev. J. T. Pope
pastor Invited his congregation to re
pair to tho Methodist church and hear
Rev. W. L. Reld, the new minister of
this church preach. Rev. Reld Is ar,
able preacher and ws gladly welcome
him to pur community.

Msthodist Aid.

The Ladle Aid of the Methodist
church met with Mrs. II. II. FUzpal-rlc- k

Wednesday afternoon of last week.
A delicious salad course consisting nf
sandwiches, pickles, pineapple and
cheese salnd, cake and hot coffee wri
served. There were twelve present and
a most enjoyable afternoon was spent

O. E. S. Officers Installed.
The Order of the Pastern Star met

In the Masonic hall Monday evnnlnr
and Installed the following officers for
the ensuing year.

Mrs. W. B. Burke, Worthy Matron;
Mrs. Dingus, Conductress; Mrs. Maude
SaullHbury, Associate Conductress;
Mrs. Ruth Saullshury, Marshall: Mrs.
Orace Ford, Secretary; Mrs. Helle
Gardner, Treasurer, Mrs, Annie L. Da
vldson, Organist; Mrs. Winnie F.
Johns, Chaplain; Mr. Collett. Sentinel.
The Mrs. Collrtt, Adali; Judith D. Rob
erts, Ksther; Josle D. Harklns; Klecta.
Several of the officers not being pres-

ent to be Installed their installation
was postponed until tho next regular
meeting. Mrs. W. H. Hurkt addressed
the Chapter In a most beautiful talk
thanking the Chapter for the high hon-

or conferred on her as Wosthy Matron,
after which Mrs. Winnie Johns was
presented with a btutlful Eastern
Star ring as a token of .their apprecia-
tion for her faithful service rendered
during the past year as Worthy Mat-

ron.

Entertains To Dinner.
Mrs. N. M. White, Sr., entertained to

an elegant dinner Thursday evening
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McVey and nelce
Miss Faith Chn nailer of Columbus, O.

Womsns Club Organized.
A Woman's Club was organized Mon- -

day afternoon In the law office of W. 8.
HarklnS by Mrs, Chas. Weaver of Lou
isville, Ky. The club earnestly desires
the of all our business
men, city council and town officers In '

r ....
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beautifying our little city.

Huo 8sntsnesd.
A. J. Huff, who was tried and con-

victed for the killing of Don Roblm-tt- ,

was given a two to five year sentence
in the penitentiary.

Locals.
Mrs. Karl Slumbo returned to her

home at Wayland Monday after a few
days visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, D. O. Harmon.

Rerlha Stephens, who has typhoid fe-

ver is reported better.
Hon. W. It. May was here from Jen-

kins last week on legal buslnesa
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Craft,

Monday, a fine boy..
Mrs. Tom Rates of Allen City, was

here on business Monday.
Mr. C. L. Allen of U.;klry. W. Va,,

chief englnerr for the C. and O., Is here
on legal business.

Mrs. Ixn Molt, who has been so
critically 111 in ths hospital at Ironton,
Is reported better.

Rev. Isaao Stratum of llanner, was
a business visitor her this wr, k.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Lyson and daugh-
ter Sallln (iatewood, are her visiting
Mr. and Mrs II. H. Fltzpatrlck.

J. H. Clark iif Wayland. Is hre on
business.

John K. Iyne of Wayland, was vis-
iting home folks Saturday.

Dr. Maggard of W'ayUiid, Is here On
legal business.

Hon. K. T. Horns of Louis was here
Saturday the gunel of Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Harklns.

Mrs. Wm. OatewiKl Is here from
Vrglnla visiting her mother, Mrs. U. C.
tlardner.

Mrs. Jeff Jenkins has teturnel to her
home In Ironton after several da
visit with It. H. Lewie and family.

Mrs. W. R. McCoy and little son of
Inez, are hers the guests of Mrs. Mc-

Coy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. H.
Marra.

Squid. Link and Parmer Saullabury
of Minnie, Ky.. are court visitors this
week.

llert Wolfe is here calling on the
trade.

R. K. Hlackburn and Miss Simmons
of Johns crik, wers married at ths
Clerk's offli Tuexday.

Miss Faith ChapaJler returned to her
home In Columbus, Monday after
two weeks visit with her aunt, Mrs. W.
T. McVey.

Mrs. A. J. Ivldson. Mrs. Kd Ford
and Mrs. (it-ar-e Ford attended the fu-

neral of Mrs. "11" Vaughan In l"alnts-vlll- s

last week.
Mrs. Chas. Weaver of IulsvlUa was

here Monday In the Interest of the
State Orphanage and Kentucky Fed-
eration of Women's Club.

Misses Cora Stephens and Mary
Elizabeth Towers spent the week-en- d

with Miss Lena Porter at Johns cmrk.
Mr. Lee Forter was a dinner guest

of Mr. N. M. White. Hr., Friday,
Fred Atkinson and John F. Howes

spent Hunday with home folks In
ralntsvllle.

R. K. Stanley of Tram Is In town.
Kverett Sowards, of Pikevtlle Was

here Saturday.
Mrs. Held, wife of the Rev. W. L.

Reld. arrived Wednesday overling from
Huntington, W. Va,, where he had
been visiting a few days.

IN MINCO

INTERE8TINQ TRIALS NOW ON
'

IN UNITED 8TATE8 COURT

AT HUNTINGTON.

Tha following account of the fraud
cases in MIiiko-cu- .. Is Interesting be-
cause It shows accurately what has
given Mingo and McDowell counties
the reputation of having the most cor-
rupt elections in. the State of West Vir-
ginia. The methods exposed here, or
practically the same, have been In use
there for several years. One of ths
schemes Is to prepare bogus ballots
during the night previous to the elec-
tion, and Instead of counting the mil
ballots cast by the voters the bogus
ballots are substituted and counted.

This is .certainly a rotten condition
and it Is hoped tho guilty ones will be
brought to Justice and fair elections be
established.

Huntington, W. Va., September 2f.
Details of the alleged seizure of War
Kagle election precinct, in Stafford
District, Mlngo-co- ., at the general elec-

tion In 1914, ncludlng the organization
of the polls two hours before sunup, the
substitution of men who were parties
to the plan for the duly constituted
Democratic election officers, who thus
were prevented from serving, the burn-
ing of all but It ballots cast against the
Republican nominees and the substi-
tution of fraudulent ballots for those
destroyed, and the casting of fraudu-
lent ballots to the extent of the differ-
ence between the votes actually cast
and those registered for the precinct,
were recounted by three witnesses for
the Government in the case of R. L.
Slmpklns and others, on trial in Fed-

eral Court here
These witnesses were Noah Lester

and Linko Blankenshlp, who acted in-

stead of the Democratic election offic-
ers, and Mrs. Nonh Lester. Roth Les-

ter and Rlankenshlp are under Indict-
ment In the case and both have enter-
ed ploas of guilty.

The testimony of the three Witness-
es consumed the entire time of the

Catarrh is Curable
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THE PERUNA CO. Conatnba,0.

oourt At this time It scarcely
can be expected that the trial can be
brought to a close this week.

The presiding Judge la C A. Wood,
of the United buue Circuit Court of
Appuala. sitting in the place of Judge
U. I'. Keller, of the District Court,

The defendants are It. L. Slmpklns,
H. D. Coploy, U. W. Kelley. W. B. Hal- -,

Held, Tom Maynard, Urant Olbson, Ren
Copley, Noah Lester. Unko Hlankeu-shi- p,

Anthony UauJut. tisrman Hat-Hel- d,

tirenway Hatfield, brother of the
aovernor; Jack Urewster, Noah White,
Ueorgs R. Maynard and Valentine Hat-
field.

Noah Leater, the first witness Intro-
duced. UsUfird that he and his half-broth-

Linko Rlankenshlp, had been
In trouble which threatened to lead to
an Indictment, and that hs was urged
by Tom Maynard and Mrs. R. L Slmp-
klns to serve as an election oflloer,
helping them and winning ibalr assist-
ance for lilouwlf.

lie uild uf a meeting, which hs said
was held the night before at the home
o( Tom Maynard, at which W. a Hat-
field. Herman Hatfield. Uraut Ulbsun,
It. L. Slmpklns, Harrison Copley, Itan
Copley, Linko Illankonship, tioo. Kelly,
Anthon Uaujot and lilalne York wore
present. H testified that 11 was agreed
at this meeting that 11 votes should be
allowed to the Democrats. He left the
Maynard house for the Voting place at
I: JO o clock.

He and his companions had beoo, he
said. Instructed by Rob Slmpklns and
Tom Maynard to go to the polls early
and organize the precinct before the
arrival uf the Democrats. He testified!
that several uf the persons who want
to the polls thus were armad. The polls
Were organized long before daybreak
when Tuny Uaujot said It Was sunup
Washington Ulna. He related his story
of the removal uf ballots from the un-
locked box, the burning of all not In
accordance with the Ideas of those con-
ducting the election, and ths substitu-
tion uf fraudulent ballots, also the cast-
ing of ballots In oases In whltb no vo-

ter had appeared.
Linko Ulanksnahip told a story

In practical details with
that of Lester. He said h had been
threatened with Indictment it he did
not serve and promised Immunity and
IS In money If he did.

Ha testified that aftsr the election he
and Noah Lester went to Williamson,
the county seat, to secure the release
uf a friend from Jail and that Sheriff
(ireenway, who Is named In the Indict-
ment, had asked them If they ware (lie
boys who had helped out In the elec-
tion at War Keg la, .

Mrs. Noah Lester told how she bad
sought to prevent her husband flora
serving as an election ofTlrar, fearing hs
might be killed. She said she followed
him to the home of R. L. Slmpklns and
remained there all night. While there
she heard conversations between soma
of the defendants In regard to the plans
for the conduct of the election, she
said.

At noon tho next day she look dinner
to the officers at the election precinct
and stayed there several hours. She
testified that while there Were no vo-

ters Inside and Tom Maynard was
i writing, at a table she was told that vo
ters were going In faster than any
lime before. She said that she could
not read, but she saw Maynard mark
paHra of some sort and saw these pa-
pers put in the box.

She testified that after her husband
and Rlankenshlp had made a state-
ment to the Oovernment Investigator
Rob Slmpklns tried to get them to go
to Williamson and make affidavit lhat
they had done so under duress. She
said she told him they would not go,
and that he threatened to prosecute
her boy on a pistol charge.

Questions put to the witnesses on
apparently fore-

shadowed the Intention of the defense
to attempt to show thnt Rlankenshlp
and Ixwter were Influenced through
outside source to nuike their alleged
confessions.

The defense also Indicated a possible
Intention of attacking the tlovern-ment- 's

on the ground that the
(ireclnct la not properly designated as
War Kagln, but Is known officially as.
No. I, and to many citizens as Star
Ilranrh operations than to War Kagle.
Judge Woods has ruled that It Is only
necessary to advise the defendants fully
as to the iirecinct In which alleged
over acts are supposed to have been
oommllted. Cincinnati Knqiilrnr.

Farmers, bankers and representative
business men njnt Secretary of the
Treasury McAdilnnd other members
of the Federal Farm Loan Hoard yes-
terday when Louisville's claims as a
location for one of tho banks were pre-
sented. Secretary McAdon made the
Konlucklans happy when he actually
remarkpd that he was convinced that
Louisville deserved a branch. More
than SfiO were seated at a luncheon to
the board given by the Louisville
Hoard of Trade.

The Advertised
Article

Is one in which ths merchant
himself has implicit faith

j w sise us would not advertise itI J Yon rs safe In patronizing ths
II ' merchants whose ads appeari In this paper because their

foodi ire at and never
shopworn.
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